Calculating My Grade Point Average

Each letter grade has a point value:

- A=4
- B=3
- C=2
- D=1
- F=0
- WF=0

A student may determine the grade points for each course by multiplying the number of points a grade is worth times the number of credit hours the course carries. For example, a “B” (worth 3 points) in a 3 credit hour course is worth 9 grade points and an “A” (worth 4 points) in the same 3 credit hour course is worth 12 grade points. The grade point average is calculated by adding the total grade-point values for all courses and dividing by the total number of credits attempted during the same period.

Example:

- MATH 1111 (3) credit hours (X) Grade “A” (4 points) = 12
- ENGL 2111 (3) credit hours (X) Grade “C” (2 points) = 6
- HIST 2112 (3) credit hours (X) Grade “F” (0 points) = 0
- BIOL 1020 (1) credit hour (X) Grade “B” (3 points) = 3

Total Hours (10) = 21 Points

21 Points divided by 10 credit hours = 2.1 GPA

WORKSHEET

To calculate your Term GPA:

Class Schedule for current term (Note: Qpts = Quality points)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Name:</th>
<th>hours:</th>
<th>(x) Qpts. For grade:</th>
<th>=</th>
<th>Qpts.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
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</table>

Total Hours: _______  | _______ Total Qpts.

Use Formula: Divide total quality points by total hours to calculate term GPA

Total quality points divided by total hours = term GPA

To calculate your GSW Cumulative GPA: (you will need to use your on-line transcript for current Qpts & GPA hrs located at the end of your transcript. DO NOT use Earned or Passed Hours to determine GPA. Grades of I, S, U, or W do not count in GPA.)

Step 1: Add Previous Total Quality Points (from transcript) +

Current Term Quality Points

Total Cumulative Quality Points

Step 2: Add Previous Total GPA Hours (from transcript) +

Term GPA Hours

Total Cumulative GPA Hours

Final Step

Total quality points*(From above) divided by total GPA hours**(From above) =

Cumulative GPA